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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>What</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 12:00</td>
<td>Introductions, Agenda review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common Criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 1:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 4:00</td>
<td>Document Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Document Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrap Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“This meeting is conducted under the rules of the PWG IP policy”.

- Refer to the IP statements in the plenary slides
- If you don’t agree, there is a matinee showing of “Big Bad Wolf (vs. Lord Underwearface von Schtinker)” at the Second City Theatre
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Document Status

Active Documents

• HCD-TNC Binding (Prototype)
  • We need a prototype implementation

• IDS-Model (Interim)

• IDS-IAA (Interim)

• IDS-Remediation (Interim)
Document Review

• HCD-TNC Binding (Health Assessment)
  • Call for prototype implementations – stable content

• IDS-Model (Interim)

• IDS-IAA (Interim)
Future Activities

- IDS TNC Binding
  - **NEED A PROTOTYPE!!!**
    - A partial implementation to indicate understanding is acceptable
    - Anonymous prototype announcements are allowed

- IDS Identification, Authentication and Authorization
  - Definition of core set of Policy Attributes
    - Harmonize with TCG TNC specifications
    - Define access control values

- IDS Model

- IDS Health Remediation
  - Integrate with TCG TNC Work Group

- MFP Technical Community - monitor progress of Protection Profile work
Wrap Up

- Review of new action items and open issues
- Future MFP/TC Collaboration Conference Call schedule
  - TBD – sometime after September workshop
- IDS Conference Call schedule
  - Next Conference Call August 25, 2014